
NORT OJUiOLINA
RLJ rHERIf ORD CCm
TOWN OF j11Jil L\)1\E

At a reguar meeting of the
the Tow of Lake Lur 0 On 'l'uesda , Mar ch

resolutions VJere adopted:

Board of "ommissioners of
l'7fu. 1943 , the followng

WHEREAS , it has been the cumsoom of the Tcmn to close
the wat OrB of La!; Lure to all fishing On or a.bout April 1st. by l'
power of existing ordinances and by consent of the lake owners; and

VI!EREA , the '1'ow a.u'tori tie s endeavors to conform with the
state regulations as much as possible for tie protection of gane fish
and deem it necessary to P1'tect such stock during the spawning season:

BE IT TIIJer'1LlCORE m SOLVF.J'f that the watEWs of lalce I"ur Shill
be cloBed to all fi shing on and after Arpil 5th. 1943 and rennin closed
until a further da'ce fixed by the Boerd; Provided that it a'1all be within
the distretion of the Boe:d to open the le. ke fur fi ming on l%ster Sunday

am. iiJonday, and t\1 at it shall be unlawful for any per son to fish or to
take fish in these wata' s after the al:ve date and any p""son violating

the above ordinance shall be guilty of a misdeamor and subject to a fine
1JJi Ten ($10.00) Dollars.

The foregoing resolution was ofrered by Mr. Keeter who moved
its adoption and wes seconded by Mr. Gl'eig end the same unanimously

adopted by ihe Boro:d.

WHEREAS , Mr. Dewey Price , formr policeman and warden of the

t01fX, has offered to sell his Dodge Inboff'd motor boat to tlle town for
the sum of $150. 00; and

\7HEREAS , arter due considereti on, 'te

that It is necessary for the Town to own and
boat for the purpose of patrolling the lake to
anl to pro teet the propertie s er the ci tizens
of '!e 1ee:

Bod is or t.'le opinion
maintain a suitable motor
enofrce the town ardinan ces
l:rdering on the shores

BE IT "EHEREF'nE HEC)OI,VED , that '!e town treasurE';r be aothorized
and directed to pay to li;r. Price the sum of :l50. 00 for the purcl1Sse or
said Inboard Dodge I"orot Boat 11363 upon the receipt of a warr'anty BIll
of Sale. The treasuEr was directe.1 to charge the above elindituI' to
polic e expense and Perks end Ple.ygrrunds.

DIe foregoing resolution Was offered. by !!r. Greig who moved

its ad"'tion aad vms seconled by Mr. Keeter and t11e sane una!1im01s1y
adopted by the Board.

By motion and serorrl , meeting was adjourned.
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